
WONDERFUL SCENE
AT CLOSE OF MEET

Hundred* of People Pay Tribute to

R«:v. Baxter F. McLeiidon
at Great Falls

Great Falls, S. C., Oct. 30..
While five thousand people were

waving their handkerchiefs and
.:r\Kinw. "God Ue With You Till We
Meet Again," the curtains were runs
down on Cyclone Slack's evenagelis-
tie campaign .here, bringing to a

< ioie the most remarkable and
memorable event in the town's his¬
tory. The scene was one which
marked the blending of tears and
smiles, sorrow and joy, happiness and
h?nrt nehes that comes at the time
o I parting with new made friends.
For more than an hour after the
benediction, great crowds remained
to shake hands, say good-bye and to
express words of appreciation to
Mack and the individual members
of his party. There's no doubt about
it, the Cyclone Mack aggregation
certainly carries away with them,
the best wishes and the prayers of
thousands of people in the continu¬
ation of their wonderful work.
A survey of the cards made to¬

day, indicate that as -a result of the
campaign, more than 500 new mem¬
bers will be added to city churches,
*200 or more to rural churches, while
churches in Chester, Lancaster,'
Winnsboro and other towns nenr

here will receive something like 125.
More than 800 reconsecrations were

registered, making a total of approx¬
imately 1C00 conversions during the
live weeks of the campaign.
A parade, led by Mack and Chief

of Police, J. C. Steele, to the after¬
noon service, consisting of the con¬
verts of the campaign, was approx¬
imately one mile long. In the pro¬
cession were old men, old ladies,
fathers and mothers, and in some in¬
stances entire families, with but a

very small crowd of children bring¬
ing up the rear of the march.

Ohi*f J. C. Steele who last Sun-
('. V announced a tremendous reduc-
* :on in the number of arrests and,
fines paid, said yesterday that not a

single arrest or a fine had been made
during the last week of the cam-

This, he said, is something
never before heard of in Great Falls
Chief Steele's remarks were direct¬
ed to the good that McLendon's cam¬

paign had been to the town. ;

WOMAN'S BUREAU MEETS !
MONDAY AFTERNOON

: i
meeting of the Woman's

Bureau will be held' next Monday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in the
Chamber of Commerce room. j

WANT ADS |
LOST.In Brevard or vicinity, an

old fasioned gold locket. Finder
please return to Mrs. J. P. Henry.
Liberal reward. N3 ltc !

.1

LOST White and black spotted dog,
limps on right hind leg. Lost near
Kast Fork, October 20. Notify
George Snelson, Brevard. N3 ltc

I
FOR RENT.Houses, furnished and

unfurnished. Neel Realty Co. !
Phones 21G and 114. N3 ltc

FOR RENT.A good 8 room house,
2. baths, central location. See T.

H. Galloway, Phone 73. N3 tfc j
FOR SALE.2 Shetland Ponies, full

blood, well broke, perfectly gentle.
Price reasonable or will trade for
meal or Irish potatoes. Address T.
C. Cleveland, Judson Mull Store,
Greenville, S. C.

PHONOGRAPHS.We sell Victrolas,
Sonoras and Columbia Phono¬

graphs, Victor Records, Columbia
Rscords, O. K. Rccords and Vocalion
Records, if ws hnve not got what you
want in stock, we will be glad to
order it for you.

HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.
Successor to Medford Furniture Co.
Brevard, N. C. Sep 15 tfc

COCKERELS, Parks Strain, Purr- j
bred Barred Rocks.For Sale.

Reasonable. See or write Julian A.
Glazener, Brevard, N. C. Oc 13tfc

SEWING MACHINES.Needles for
all makes of machines. Bobbins

for .sewing machines. Shuttles for
sewing machines, leather bilts for
machines, oil for machines, oil cans
for sewing machines. See us l'or
anything in the sewing machine
line. If we don't have it we can jret
it.

HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.
Successor to Medford Fnrniture Co.
Brevard, N. C. Sep 15 tfc

FOR RENT or SALE Almost new

:)-rooni House and bath, on Maple
roet. Easy to heat. E. W. Blythe.

FOR SALE Hunting and Fishing
boundary of 450 acres, completely

surrounded by government property.
.IV> acres. See or write Lewis P.
Hamlin, Brevard, N. C.

MONEY TO LOAN On Improved
farm lands at six per cent, for
long or short term, in amounts
from three to fifty thousand dol¬
lars preferred, however, one

thousand doilar loans will be ac¬

cepted. 1-20 tf 50
A F. MITCHELL, Atty at Law.

FOR SALE. IOOO acres of land in
I ir Mtn. All or part well wat-

<.:- '1. See or write Lewis I'. Hamlin,
.i-.vr.iM', Brevard, X. C. All

FO;I SALE.Hunting and Fishing
!>. is'.tvcs. 1500 acres, waterfalls,
tiir.'^'jndfd by government property.
I I'. Hamlin, Brevard. N. C.

FOR RENT.One 5-room house: one
.. or* V and r.n>> S-rnom

-..I tui McCrary 1 t f

. ":cn the Boys Got the Joyful News

Nine years ago, November 11, 1918, much of the civilized world forgot
nearly every other emotion except an unbounded joy at the news that an

armistice had been declared in the World war. Photograph shows a group
of men of Company M. Sixth infantry regiment, fifth division, stationed
near R.-moiville, France, upon receipt of the news.

()< it's hoi 1 1 lit- to roc:; 1 1 the face ut tlu;
<JiTiii;:n much I in- gunner as t lie bay¬
onet pasesd through tiis ihroat. All
soldiers who ti:xl any. considerable
amount of combatant service have
similar memories. They might lie
the scream of a mule on a shell-
wracked road; the ludicrous tum¬
bling of a man blown In the air bv
a high explosive shell ; the face of a
stricken comrade gradually turnini;
black from a hemorrhage; the feeble
struggles of a mortally wounded sol
dier trying in vain to get on his feet.
or the hammering of the barrage In
his head, or aching fatigue.
Whatever the memories, they were

ot incidents the soldier would like to
forget. Multitudes of them were in the

r> .\:

I WHEN PARIS KNEW .

. OF THE ARMISTICE

Typical scene In Paris at the Place
de la Concorde, showing the statue of
Strasburg in the background and a

youngster perched on the muzzle of
a captured gun, when the signing of
the armistice was announced.

uillids of soldiers when the armistice
whs called. That was why, when
they climbed out of the slimy mud
.u shell holes uud stood erect on No¬
vember II, 101S, there was nothing in
their hearts hut n boundless gladness
tlistf ut Inst the infernal thing was
over.

Perspective Now Possible.
With sucli thoughts fresh in his

mind is it surprising the veteran sol¬
dier did not like to discuss the war
with folk who spoke of going over

the top as of a game? Hut nine years
have gone b.v and slowly tongues thai
were hound have loosened. War is
not all horror. Little by little the
amusing I riot tents began to be told.

' the mail wit.- .vent to sleep while put
ling uii ha i . I wire in No .Man's land
and had to hunted for; the blithe
come detail.- of the first and second
A. \V. O. L. , evening* in Cirandmere
kitchen; the squad sent out to sup
press a machine gun that found it
self in u patch of ripe blackberries,
and stayed there.
Time blurs the sharp edges of hoi

ror and the mind recalls tlie lightei
tilings. So with the war. it is onl>
recently It has been talked uhoui
Again. First the amusing happen
ings and lately the realities have been
told.
Not merely the soldiers, hut all Un¬

peoples engaged in It never wanted to

hear the word again, when the wai

ended. But the parade of years ba¬
lanced the great conflict far enough
away from us to he seen. Stories ot

il. e war appear in magazines, in hooks
fits the stagf and in the movies. an<:
. \>ryuhere the effort has heen t"

at-;iU'\e realism. The literature of the
war is grisly literature. There Is n<

; !: ... in it for the poisonous roman

JieNiii that seeks to glorify war as

!'.<» n:i I : .1 test of national manhood
- V -i 1 1 lobe.

Thought for the Day
Aii,:sihe diiyf Just one minute
u;\ .» i tint day ... to those wh.
.. . ii.ii*

NOW THAT NINE
YEARS ARE GONE
Armistice Day Is Largely

a Time of Personal
Remembrance.

Nine years ago the armies of the
allies niul of Germany were engaged
in the last battles of the World war.
The armistice called on November 11.
1S118, has as yet been only an armis¬
tice.a stacking of arms with peace
on earth existing precariously at times
and In various localities.
By custom Armistice day has be¬

come a day of remembrance. We
stand for two minutes' silent, to re¬
flect on those years. In ail the con¬
fusion, distress and poverty, lefi ns
its aftermath, the purposes for which,
presumably, the war was waged have
been pushed aside by more immediate
pressing problems of national Interests
caused by the war.
There have been riddles of econom¬

ics, polities and national aDd persona!
ambitions, to add to the confusion.
Combined, these clashing forces have
rendered impossible the fulfillment of
our war nims and much of the time
have so obscured them that we forget
what they were, or that we ever had
any.

Desire to Forget War.
Americans have had anotbei ob¬

stacle to a clear understanding of
i lie war. The battlefields are In Eu-

| rope, inaccessible to us, except foj
! tourists, but a constant reminder on

I i lie European's doorstep. Save for fain-
I ilios and friends directly interest ef1

we see little trace of the effect of
the war upon our men. We have been

I prosperous. Our skins were hardly
I scratched by the war. And we re-
i covered quickly.so quckly that the

war seems like a bad dream we wish
to forget as soon as we may.
The shouting and tumult have died.

Armistice day lias become a time of
personal remembrance, dedicated to
tiie individual. We lay our offering
of respect at the tomb of the Unknown
Soldier in an effort to demonstrate our

' admiration for the endurance, courage
and determination of common men
We do not send up paeans for our

glorious victory, for we arc sure nei¬
ther of the glory nor the victory. Re
Jolcing at the end of a dreadful night-
mare was the general emotion at tin-

i close of hostilities and It has ro-

malned the common sentiment,
i Now the world Is recovering slowly
| from its shell shock and we begin to
see the war in perspective as the thins
of horror it was. After the artnis
tice it was safe to assume that thosi-
soldiers who had had most active

| service, talked least of their expe
rionces. There was nothing they could

. say. except to tell the things they were

trying to forget. Memory of war to
them was mental anguish.

Memories of Horror.
The sergeant of infantry who re

marked, "I never thought, back Iti
I i'.oston. that I could ever bayonet a
. man, but then I had never ied a

platoon r<T:iin<=t a machine gun nesi
.¦lot had nail of them knocked off,"

The Eleventh Hour

Armistice djy marks the celebra
lion of the casing of the World wa<

11 minutes after 11 o'clock, morn

'q of eleventh day of eleventh month
V. '0

I V ."iluil Sj'At'O- V*. * .« J i i

1 * U'ii
Kaleigh, Nov. 2.. A si ate-wide

[organization iif farmers in North
i Caiiiliiia is assured through (hi- ao-

lion of the organization committee
which nu t at Slate {'olb'ge on Oc-
tober 11. '

¦ j

This organization committer ctttno
l.:it«> ! i .ii:; a result' of a confer-
joii.e of representatives of farm or-

! i-anizat inns' wljioh was held following
j action taken by the fanners of North

I arolina at the last State conven-
:tion. The committee last week had
la harmonious meeting in which fi'ie-
tion predicted over the adoption of
the American Farm Bureau Kedera-

j t ion as the national organization to
be brought into the state failed to
develop. The committee agreed

| that steps would be taken imme.di-
jaicly to begin the organization of

' .'armors and that this organization
j work would be done by the farm*. ;s
themselves. An executive commerce
of nine members was appointed to
work out plans of procedure. Tit -t

plans were adopted by the general
committee.

In general, the plan is to feder-
I :i'e communities and neighborhoods

Into a county organization with a
1 ..ular adopted constitution and by¬

laws. This county organization is
'o 1) > known as the Agricultural As¬
sociation of County. When
-j counties are so organized, the
committee will form a state organ¬
ization to be known as the North
Carolina State Agricultural Associa¬
tion. In an.v event, this state-wide
association will be formed following
the organization quarter which ends
on April first. Then the state or¬

ganization will adopt its own consti-
'r.t:c.i> and by-laws and will decide
whither or not it wishes to affiliate
with any existing national farm or¬

ganization.
At the same time an organization

of. the business groups of farmers
will be formed and this, together with
the new organization and the old or¬
ganizations such as the Alliance, the
Union and others, will form a state
council of farm organizations. Chas.
F. Cates of Mebane is chairman of
the organization committee.

Raleigh, Nov. 2..Soybeans plant-
ed with corn has increased the
yield per acre of the corn in at
least one instance in North Caro¬
lina.

The demonstration was made by
W, .M. Green of Troy in Montgomery
county. Mr. Green began a soil

| building demonstration with county
f.gent O. R. Carrithers last spring.
lie planned to build up his soil by

i int'uding soybeans with his corn so

that the crop residue might be
linvn^d under. No soybeans was

planted in part of the corn for pur¬
poses of comparisons.

j According to E. C. Blair, exten¬
sion agronomist, at State College.
v/ho reported the demonstration,
[where no soybeans were grown, Mr.
i Green planted his corn in rows, four

." jet apart with the stalks standing
uO inches apart in the row. In con¬

trast to this, he planted the other
corn in rows six feet apart and 20
inches apart in the row. Then on

'the same day, he planted O-too-tan
soybeans between the rows of the
latter corn. This gave the same

number of corn hills per acre wheth¬
er with or without soybeans.

All the corn was fertilized alike.
This means that the corn and soy¬
beans received one-third more fer¬
tilizer nn acre because the rows were
closer together. The corn made good
growth under both conditions. The
soybeans grew from four to five feet
high and spread enough to complete¬
ly cover the ground. After the
corn was ripe, says Mr. Blair, two
rows having soybeans between them
were gathered and weighed against
three rows without the soybeans.
T'lio yi?lc' per acre was 35 bushels of
corn with the beans as compared to
.25 bushels per acre without the
beans.

Mr. Blair states that in addition
'o the 10 bushels of corn gained per

there will be addoQ benefits in
vears to come due to the great
amount of legume vegetable matter

j "iowe.l under this fall for soil im¬
provement.

It is almost as difficult to hid.- a

.rough as it is to hide love.

i
It I i V '

¦'.> ¦ ~k'|jj I.*V > v_».t ,v.i i<kJ
' "" « ¦*- <»..«.. «

cine PER NAL8 j
I Mrs. Milan Nj.l;<j|.,i|ii
!>«"r hrotlnr ii. Andvrson.' d. tV" : It
wu«k. .

1

>i SltU'," «.'Ul 'luugliit-r,
Jsoii CUy

i,St Wot'k U,i "

v' K.. U;hr«|. loft Wetlnos-
-v V\v Orleans, win ri> *ho will

(wmain through the winter months.
, .U.-. Mh, | .Mrs 1 1) . Mai'iiu ai.,

I-, .-m" 1 l>y mutor Sunday
.i«r l matilla, Ma.
; Ai.ss N'etlie W ise, of St. Pet<jrs-

j Norwood'.' 'S Visi,i"k' M,S- Er,H's<

| ,

JSiU and Foster AKCn.rv loft
I nursday lor Sanford, Kl;,..' where

I i'u\v nave employment.
.
R. M Galloway, who has bom

1 ; "T <la»KhUTs in the count v.

'Ionia. *V ' 1US ho,ne in

, -\.r- 3{r?- E. Loftis and Mrs.'
u'k°ls|nu,r spent Sunday in

U'vjllo and attended the Trotter;
.iioetmg in progress there.

I Horn to Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Kizov
I lutr.sday October 27. a son, Alex-

jander Hoke, Jr., at Sylva. j
Airs. \V. \V.DeVault, of Asheville.

i-.v, i rvt,2' '-Vs ,ast wee,< vv'tii H«r )
daughter, Mrs. J. O. Barrett. !

Mrs. Macfarland Shackelford, of
Hadm 1S visiting her mother. !

Mis. bates Patton. at Davidson
tviver.

Miss Ruth Smith, o.f Dacusvilli? S
{ .. ts visiting Mr. and Mrs. L.: G.
Wilson.

"

Mrs, S. C. Yates, Mrs. A \T Hin-

y,!: ' Withjlmtoa Hinton and Lucill
5 -us wesv Hendersonville visitors
Saturday.
»h\v":n Ml'\,U,C- Whitsctt and

,y "jilter, will leave Mondav for
tite r winter home in Eustis, Fl'a.
,
Mrs. T- C. Bryson and little

v'^Uf i' were quests last
veek of Mrs. Bryson's brother in
Canton.

Mrs. A. N. Hinton, Mrs. L. G. Wil¬
son and Miss Ruth Smith motored to
Hendersonville Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs. B. E. Nicholson and
Miss Reubenia Nicholson spent a

lew days this week with relatives in
Anderson, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume Harris were
Asheville visitors Sunday.
Mack Johnson, of Augusta, Ga.,

;P.:'Ht the week-end here with his
...tie, who is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Miller.

Anthony Trantham spent a few
days this week in Winston-Salem.
Mr and Mrs. F. R. Nails, Jr., are

attending the Methodist conference
in session in Asheville this week.

Miss Mac Frady of Asheville, is
vnstmg Miss Pearl Miller.
»iiMrw. W-, S" Lankford, of Uma- i
tilla, Fla., has returned to the county
tor the winter. ,

Mrs. Zeb Amnion and son, Jesse.
and Mr and Mrs. C. C. Runnion, of
Marshall, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Amnion.

Miss Marian Yongue and Mrs.
Arthur Harrell were shopping in
Aslnville, Thursday.

Mrs. Dan Merrill spent several
days last week with her sister, Mrs.
Larry Beck, in Asheville.

Mrs. Tom English will leave Fri¬
day to spend the week-end with her
daughter. Miss Ellen, who is at¬
tending Conerse College.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith were
Asheville visitors Thursday.

Misses Jack. Mildred and Jose¬
phine Clayton will attend the Wake
Fv rtsi-Fiuman football game in
Greenville Saturday, and visit their
aunt, Mrs. Cos Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Walker were
business visitors in Asheville Tues¬
day.

Miss Annie Gash left Sunday to

yisit_ her sister. Miss Margaret Gash,
in New York City. Miss Gash's sis¬
ter, Mrs. Osborne, who has been vis¬
iting here returned at the same time
to her home in Berryville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S". Bromaeid and
Mrs. Bromfield's sister, Mrs . Os¬
borne, spent several davs last week
in Atlanta.

Ruffin \V ilkins, who is a student
at Weaver College, is spending sev-
ra! days with his parents, on ac¬

count of an injury to his foot.
^ Dorothy Fetzer and Miss

Martha Ersese will leave Thursday,
to visit Dr. and Mrs. Land at Ander¬
son. S. C., and attend the fair thati;
:s being held there.

Miss Marie Gaillard and Mastpr
Bobby Geer, were guests last week
of Mrs. Fred Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sitton and Mr. !
and Mrs. Kirksey, of Easley, S. C.,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Waters.

Nr. and .Mrs. W. 11. l.ytlay have
utuviioil from a visit with their
son in Gieusboro.

i ' 1 1 1 u * >>, uost satihe h:nhe of Mr.:.;iU .Mrs. ('hailos Mull Sunday , wereMr. Mull's father, Mr. Ilornianiii iiij;, Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Nouj !as,who enjoyed a bounteous ivpnst «. ,ihthe family on Mr. Mull's birthday an¬niversary.
Nr. and Mrs. \V. 11. l.yday hav.»returned from a visii with their souin Greensboro.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. .Shipman andMrs. S .M. Mnclie spent Sunday inSpartanburg with their daughters,who are attending Converse colloivo.
Mr. and Mrs. IT. K. .Martin havemoved from the Harris house intothe hou .e on Fast Main street, for¬merly occupied by t.'.e lianaman fam¬ily.
Mrs. J. \V. Chapman, of Charles¬ton, is visiting- in Brevard this week-
Mr. Mcbiuc Beasley is spendingjeveral days with his father, B. P.Beasley.
Mr. Mebnne Beasley of New York

Citj is spending several days with
his father, B. F. Beasley.

Miss Omega Kllerbe left last we?k
for South Carolina, after spendingthe past several months in Brevard
at Rest-a-Bit cottage.

Mrs. E. R. Pendleton, who has
been suffering from a broken arm
the past two weeks, is' improvhi".Coach Fred Emerson, of Wake
Forest College, passed through Bre¬
vard Sunday en route to Greenville
on a business trip.

Mrs. Mildred Bryant Scott is
spending several weeks with her
aunts, the Misses Shipman, at The
Bryant.

Mrs. Jacksie Wolfe and daughter.
Rose Thrash Wolfe, of Asheville, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Thrash
at Davidson River.

R. W. Everett has returned from
an extended hunting trip in Canada.

PENROSE HAP'NINGS
A wedding that was quite a sur¬

prise to us all was that of Mr. John
Parker and Mrs. Chas. Alexander.
Their many friends wish them much
happiness and a long and prosperous
life.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Belton Led-

better, twins, a boy and a girl.
Mrs. W.. A. Wilianis has gone for

an extended visit to her daughter,
Mrs. H. P. Woodfin, of Campobello,
S. C.

Messrs. Arnold, Clyde and Wads
Brown and their sister, Miss Blanch,
left Monday for an extended visit
to Mr. Abernathy of Glen Alpine.
They will also go to Atlanta before
returnine home.

Mr. Thomas Surrette bought the
Haywood York farm last week, and
will move to his new home as soon
ns he can make some repairs to the
buildings.

Mrs. Dr. A. E. Lyday has irone to
St. Lukes Hospital, Richmond, Va.,
for treatment. She will be gon^
about a month. We all hope she will
return to us very much improved in
health.

Mr. William Price of Brevard, vis¬
ited our church (Enon) Sunday and
spoke to us in the interest of the
Thomasville orphanage. We enjoy¬
ed his message very much and hope
to have him again with us soon.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wood-

fin of Camoobello, S. C.. a son. Mrs.
Woodfin will be remembered for¬
merly as Miss Eva Williams of Pen¬
rose.

If you want to hear a sermon that
will do you good all over, dron in at
Enon church at 11 a.m. or 7:30 p.m.
any Sunday. If you hear him once

you will come again for his sermons
are very able discourses. His ser¬
mon last Sunday evening on the
"Converted Cross" was a mastei--
piece.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ballard died last Thursday and
was buried at West Asheville, Fri¬
day afternoon.

. CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends
who were so kind to us in the illness
and death of our sister and mother.
Mrs. Ida Bryant, and also for the
beautiful floral offerings.

The Shipman and Bryant
Families.

It's a wise worm that stays un¬
der cover and deprives the early
bird of his breakfast.

GAS' /

/ /.( t-i' j

When von need GAS,

drive up and let us put
in five gallons. The

promot, courteous ?ev-

vice you receive, the quality of the gas used in filling
your order, will prove the advantages of making this
station your headquarters.

Broad Street Service Station
C. L. FINK, Owner


